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From ŒacfDap. September 14. to SBatUtCap September 18. 1731. 

^Dublin, September t t . 

T HIS Day arrived his Grace the 
Duke of Dorset, Lord Lieutenant 
of this Kingdom. His Grace was 
received at his Landing by the Lord 

Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs of Dublin : 
The Foot Forces in Garrison, with the Mi
litia of the City, lined the Streets through 
which his Grace (attended by a Regiment 
of Horse, the Battle-Axe-Guards, and the 
other Officers attending the State) proceed
ed, amidst the Acclamations of the People, 
with the usual Ceremony, to the Castle; 
where, in the Council-Chamber, his Grace 
took the Oaths appointed to be taken by the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and received 
the Sword from their Excellencies the Lords 
Justices. After which, the Great Guns at 
the Barracks were fired, and answered by 
the Vollies from the Regiments on Duty 
which were drawn out upon College-Green: 
And his Grace, repairing to the Presence 
Chamber, received there the Compliments 
of the Nobility and other Persons of Distinc
tion upon his safe Arrival to take upon him 
the Government of this Kingdom. 

Hampton-Court, September t % a 
By an Expresi which arrived here this 

Day from jMr. Colman, His Majesty's Mini
ster Plenipotentiary at the Court of Parma, 
dated the 15th Instant, N. S. we have Ad
vice, that the Dutchefs Dowager Henrietta 
of Parma, having declared that the Symp
toms which had given Reason to believe that 
she was pregnant, were ceased, and that she 
is not with Child, General Sipmpa, tbe Im

perial Commissary and Plenipotentiary, did Oii 
the 14th take Possession of the Dutchies of 
Parma and Placentia in the Name of the In
fante of Spain Don Carlos ; an Imperial No* 
tary, accompanied by the > proper Officer*, 
reading the Edict publistied for that Purpose 
in the Balcony of the House of the Governor 
of Parma, which is situated in the great Place 
of that Town; where some Troops ofHorse 
and Companies of Foot were drawn up; great 
Numbers of the Inhabitants being present at 
tbat Solemnity. The General also wrote a 
Letter the lame Day to the several Tribunals 
of Parma and Placentia, acquainting them 
therewith, and requiring the several Magi
strates to continue to discharge their relpeC-'. 
tive Offices till further Order. 

Letters from on board His Majesty's Squa
dron, commanded by Sir Charles Wager, 
dated the atfth of August, give an Account 
that they were then in Altea Bay near Ali
cant, sailing towards Barcelona; where they 
are to be joined by the Spanish Fleet,which 
is to take in at that Port the Land Forces de
signed to be introduced into Tuscarty. 

'Whitehall, June io, 1731* 
The Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations 

having been commanded by His Majesty tt receive all 
Proposals that may be laid brfore them, For prevent* 
ing the pernicitus Practice if Running if Wooll jrom 
England and Ireland ; and ti consider of and propose 
proper Methods to prevent such Practices for the fit* 
ture, and lay the fame, befire the House of Peers in 
the Beginning tf the next Seffion of Parliament .• Theft 
are therefore to inform all Persons who may ha<tit any 
such Proposals to make, that the said Lords Commis
sioners Jor Trade are ready to receive the famt at their 
Office in Whitehall. By Order oftheir fordlhipt, 

Alured Popple.. 
Sept. 


